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The British Library for Development Studies (​http:​/​​/​blds.ids.ac.uk​/​​) (BLDS) was founded in 1966 as an integral part of the Institute of Development Studies (​http:​/​​/​www.ids.ac.uk​/​​) (IDS) at the University of Sussex. More than four decades later, BLDS is recognised as the largest specialist development studies library in Europe, with a print collection of approximately one million items held in over four miles of shelving space and a growing e-library. Over fifty percent of the collection originates from developing countries, with a large proportion of material unavailable in other European and US libraries. Indeed, the range and depth of the BLDS collection means that the Library’s catalogue, http://bldscat.ids.ac.uk/ (​http:​/​​/​bldscat.ids.ac.uk​/​​), is a key bibliographic tool for those researching international development. By creating catalogue records for those items produced in the Global South, BLDS is raising the profile of this research by increasing its visibility, thus promoting access to a broader range of perspectives and voices regarding development issues. Increasing the discoverability of and access to development research remains a fundamental aim of BLDS, and comprises the Library’s contribution to the furthering and improvement of development policy and research. As we will see, the Library uses a variety of approaches to achieve this aim. 

 (​http:​/​​/​blds.ids.ac.uk​/​​) The British Library for Development Studies

BLDS Global Projects: BLDS Publications Exchange Programme

Firstly, a large proportion of material for the BLDS collection is sent to the Library through publications exchange. Since the Library’s foundation, the publications exchange programme has played a vital role in the Library’s approach to collection management.​[1]​  Exchanging publications provides a means of acquiring material from a wide range of non-commercial suppliers which would be prohibitively time-consuming to administer in any other way. This results in a range of lesser-heard voices being represented in the BLDS collection, while enabling BLDS to acquire the ‘grey literature’ and government publications that form a key part of the Library’s collection. Today, BLDS participates in 180 exchange partnerships with research institutes around the world. Over 140 of these arrangements are with institutes in the Global South, based in 53 countries in Africa, Asia, Latin America and the Caribbean, and Eastern Europe. Recent scoping work undertaken by BLDS staff has resulted in new exchange partners in regions previously underrepresented in the BLDS collection, such as francophone Africa. In return for our partners’ publications, BLDS sends the flagship IDS journal, the IDS Bulletin, thus disseminating the latest research by IDS in the process. As part of IDS’s commitment to increasing access to research, the IDS Bulletin will be re-launched as an open access publication in January 2016.  

BLDS Global Projects: BLDS Document Delivery Service

As soon as BLDS receives a new item for the collection, it is added to the online catalogue. Many of the journal titles received on exchange are indexed, with BLDS staff creating catalogue records for individual articles, thus increasing discoverability. The majority of titles selected for indexing are published by research institutes based in the Global South and are not indexed elsewhere. Our website and OPAC (​http:​/​​/​bldscat.ids.ac.uk​/​cgi-bin​/​koha​/​opac-search.pl​) can be searched by anyone, anywhere, so by creating records for items in the collection, the visibility of these items is increased. What remained was for BLDS to enable researchers based outside IDS to access this research remotely. BLDS has always operated an interlibrary loans service, but this is not easily accessible for those researchers, practitioners and policy makers who are not employed by a university. To enable wider access to the BLDS collection, the Library now operates a document delivery service, by which anyone can request scanned-on-demand copies of full-text journal articles, book chapters and parts of publications in the BLDS collection. 

The BLDS document delivery service has recently been overhauled with financial support from UK Aid as part of the Global Open Knowledge Hub (GOKH) (​http:​/​​/​www.ids.ac.uk​/​project​/​global-open-knowledge-hub​) programme at IDS. This funding has allowed BLDS to customise an e-commerce platform to provide an enhanced, streamlined online order process which links to the BLDS OPAC. A document request link is provided on every catalogue record: the user simply needs to click this link to be taken through the request process. The required document part is then scanned in accordance with UK copyright law and made available on our secure platform for the user to download, or sent to a postal address as required. 
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The funding from UK Aid also enables BLDS to provide the document delivery service free of charge to users based in over 140 low- and middle-income countries, and to DFID staff as funders of the service. Eligible countries were selected using criteria drawn up by the United Nation’s Human Development Report, the World Bank’s Country and Lending Groups and the Research4Life programmes: we have endeavoured to be as inclusive as possible in our selection. Since launching our new platform, 83 researchers have registered to use the service, 63 of whom are eligible for the free service due to their location. Feedback from users of the service has been positive, with the main drawback being the limitations placed on supply by copyright law; in general, full-text access is preferred by users. 

BLDS Global Projects: BLDS Digital Library

This preference for full-text access was one of the driving reasons behind the launch of the BLDS Digital Library (​http:​/​​/​opendocs.ids.ac.uk​/​opendocs​/​handle​/​123456789​/​3​)​[2]​ (part of the IDS Digital Repository, OpenDocs), which enables anyone with an internet connection to search and read full-text publications. This collection is being built in partnership with research institutes in Africa and Asia, and BLDS staff are working with these partners to digitise their publications and make them available online. Library staff have carefully selected print material from the BLDS collection that they consider would benefit from being digitised, and have contacted the relevant research institutes to arrange this. In many cases, these institutes have already partnered with BLDS for our publications exchange programme; publications selected for digitisation have often been received on exchange. In other cases, partner institutes are supported to digitise content from their holdings for inclusion in OpenDocs. 

As of September 2015, the BLDS Digital Library provides open access to 4616 full-text copies of development research and ‘grey literature’ by means of partnership agreements with 24 research institutions across Africa and Asia. Central to these agreements are the opportunities that making research freely available on OpenDocs presents to BLDS and our partners. By making Southern-published research and grey literature​[3]​ freely accessible on OpenDocs, this material becomes easier to find online and can have an impact on future research and policy; research that previously may only have been accessible locally now has the potential to reach a global audience by virtue of being open access. The application of Creative Commons licences encourages fair use and attribution, meaning that research from the Global South can be cited by any researcher or policy maker around the world. Furthermore, the BLDS Digital Library includes material dating back to 1940, making it a unique resource for those interested in the history of development. 

There are two facets to the BLDS Digital Library:

	Southern partner digitisation where partners digitise content held at their institution. The content needs to meet BLDS’s collection policy. To help partners manage the digitisation process, BLDS offers support that may be needed, which could include digitisation equipment, software and training. Items are uploaded to OpenDocs by partner institutions and then approved by BLDS library staff.​[4]​

	BLDS digitisation which involves digitisation of content based on shelf-scoping material in the Library’s collection. Institutions that own the material are approached for permission to digitise. Material is then scanned, run through OCR software, and uploaded by a project assistant.

Crucially, the BLDS Digital Library aims to be a mutually beneficial partnership for BLDS and the partner institutions. The BLDS Digital Library provides BLDS with an opportunity to meet its commitments to share global knowledge for global change by improving access to development research, providing training and expertise, assisting with technical support and, in some cases, assisting in building infrastructure. The process of approaching potential digitisation partners involves communicating the benefits of including their research in OpenDocs. These benefits include:

	Discoverability: By making research publications from the partners easier to find on search engines, the BLDS Digital Library greatly increases the likelihood of their being used by a global audience.
	The BLDS Digital Library is hosted on infrastructure that has a fast internet connection. Being part of IDS, the BLDS Digital Library has been accepted by Google Scholar so its content is indexed and easily found using search engines.
	Open access and Impact: Research in repositories is cited more, and, significantly, has an increased impact outside of academia because it can be freely obtained by NGOs, practitioners and policy makers.
	Preservation: The repository software preserves copies of research in a way that is independent of the original format, avoiding software obsolescence.
	Reusability: The repository software is standards-based, providing standard interoperability, capability-defined by OAI-PMH, and uses standard-based metadata descriptions such as Dublin Core, meaning the material can be easily harvested for re-use by other systems with less effort.
	Authority: Being part of a development-focused subject repository like the BLDS Digital Library boosts discoverability and credibility through linkages with the rest of the Digital Library, the BLDS catalogue, the IDS website itself, and BLDS’s tailored subject indexing.
	Licensing: The benefits of Creative Commons licensing, using an internationally-recognised system of licensing which combines wide access with rights protection and clear guidance on reuse.
	Metrics: All the abstract views and download statistics are publicly available and can be provided on request.
As these examples illustrate, the library team’s expertise and skills are vital to the successful running and implementation of the BLDS Digital Library, and an important selling point to partners in the Global South. As well as curating the uploaded content, ensuring that metadata standards, licensing and citation conventions are applied, the association with BLDS and IDS adds credibility and recognition to research in the BLDS Digital Library.

Ultimately, the value and success of the BLDS Digital Library lies in its ability to enable the research of partner institutions to become globally accessible, influential and acknowledged. As of the start of October 2015, the total number of downloads from the BLDS Digital Library was 1,135,590. It is significant to note that download figures tend to increase from countries and regions once material from that country is added to the Digital Library. In September 2015, the highest number of downloads came from Ethiopia with 31,466 downloads, following an increase in the number of partner institutions based in the country. Figures from the United States and, increasingly, China, continue to be high on a monthly basis.

















































BLDS Global Projects: Conclusion






^1	  For more on the history of the BLDS publications exchange programme pre-2000, see Mahoney, M. “Change and exchange: the publications exchange programme of the British Library for Development Studies.” The Acquisitions Librarian 11:22 (1999), 109-120.
^2	  The BLDS Digital Library is part of the Global Open Knowledge Hub (GOKH) programme funded by UK Aid.
^3	  For more on grey literature and the BLDS Digital Library, see Playforth, R. Grey literature, green open access: the BLDS Digital Library. 2013. Web. 26 October 2015. <http://www.impactandlearning.org/2013/11/grey-literature-green-open-access-blds.html>.
^4	  You can read about two of our partners’ experiences here: Mwesigwa, A. Sustaining DSpace repositories: the experiences of Makerere University library (Maklib) and University of Zimbabwe library (UZ lib). 2015. Web. 26 October 2015. <https://atmire.com/dspace-labs3/handle/123456789/22963>. 
^5	  Bimbe, N., Brownlee, J., Gregson, J. and Playforth, R. Knowledge sharing and development in a digital age. Policy briefing; 87. Brighton: Institute of Development Studies, 2015, 3. Web. 26 October 2015. <http://opendocs.ids.ac.uk/opendocs/handle/123456789/5821>.For a more in-depth look at this topic, see Gregson, J., Brownlee, J., Playforth, R. and Bimbe, N. The future of knowledge sharing in a digital age: exploring impacts and policy implications for development. IDS evidence report; 125. Brighton: IDS. 2015. Web. 26 October 2015. <http://opendocs.ids.ac.uk/opendocs/handle/123456789/5946>.If you would like to find out more about these projects, or wish to suggest a new partnership, please email Karen Butcher: BLDS@ids.ac.uk.
